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Banking: Maximum property lines of both the main 
banking house, and the facility to be 
established by authority found in House 
Bill No. 568, passed by the 70th General 
Assembly of Missouri, are to be used as 
termini in measuring the one thousand yards 
distance beyond which the authorized facility 
may not be separated from the main banking 
house. 
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5 
Dear Mr .. ,Bate~u. 

_ !'111.- op~on 1e 1n auw• to your reoent inquiry 
reading e.a tollowfH 

"House Bill 1568.- paned by tht 7oth 
Oeneral_A•eeaably provides t•t a •taq:111ty' 
-rbaJ be 1oo•M4 not mo~ than one Clb.O\leand 
yard a trODI the )&Qking bouse. 

rt In meaaur1ns ~ one thoueand y&JI'da 1a 
$.t p~aaible_\U14et the_ law to take into 
cona1derat1on -.xtm• px-opet-ty lines ot 
the plots 011. Which ar• lo:eated tae ma1n 
banki~ house, aa well··as the main struc
ture •1th1n the £~c~l1ty, or is the measure
ment to be !Tom t-he ntain b&Ak1Jll house to 
the main struc.ture on the tae1l:l:ty?" . 

_ House Bill No. 568, paeeed by the TOtb. General Assembly 
of Missouri is now t'ollftd at section 362.107 V .A.M. s., and 
reads as follows: 

ttl. Purpose ot the section. It is in 
the public 1nt~~st that bankins institu
tions be permitted to provide convenient 
banking serv~ce tor the la.rg• propo~tion 
of people who must come to.their.bank& 
by automobile. In many eonmll.Ul1t1ea bank
ing institution$ a~e so located as to 
prevent the establishment ot convenient 
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tac1l~t1es tor automobile hll11~ n.g at 
locations' attached to or ·1Jiua(t4.1e.tely 
adJaceilt to their bank1ng houQe ~ It 1s 
theNtore .in the. interest ot All .. tbe 
sen..tte.l_public that b&Gk1ng··~t1tutiona 
be permitted to prov1de. •utt;)Jilpblle bank~ 
1ng seni·ce at one convelliel'),t:W . located 
tacll1tr. separate and apart n-oa ·ita 
banking house~ 

lt2. (l) Anything in sections 362~105 or 
363.170 ... · RaMo• or in aD¥. oth$~ ~· ot 
tb1JiJ· ·.ata:te · to the · oontl'81'7 no$-thatu£1-
ing, · .every bank and eve17 Una~. oorapan.y 
orpntzed under the lava of .'bb1s state 
which· has the corporate powel" to re
ceivedepoeits shall have the ri&ht to, 
and may 1 upon compliance. Witlt tbis sec;. 
tion, maintain and operate separate and 
apu"t trom 1 ta banking ·house ·one facility 
tor dr1ve•1n and walk•up. service, whereat 
checks may be paid,; deposits received, 
deposits Withdrawn and change made only~ 

( 2) No euch bank or trust company may 
maintain or operate 

(a) More than one such facility 
either attached to or separate and 
apart from its banking house at the 
same time excepting taciliti~s re
quired by the United States Govern
ment to be maintained by it as 
financial agent of the government 
on government reservations solely for 
military and other government persormel, 
provided however that nothing in this 
section shall be construed to authorize 
any bank or trust company ·organized 
under the laws of this state to estab
lish or maintain such facilities as 
financial agent of the government on 
government reservations; or 

(b) Suoh a ~facility located more than 
one thousand yards from its banking 
house; or 
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(c) Such a tac1l1t1 outside the.limits 
ot the city, towtl1 or village o,.. un1n
eorporated·ooDlii1Un1ty 1n Which its 
banking bo\186 1a lo:oatedJ or 

(4) Such taeil:tty. located closer 1;han 
tov nundred t•t to tlUt lll&in banking 
bouse ot another then extatina banking 
uatitut1on unleea .such tac111ty shall 
b• loeate4 clos&:r to the main banking 
house of the banking institution oper
atlfts au.ch tao111ty than 1 t ts to the 
·ma:t.n bank:Ulg bOuse ot. an, other then 
ui.at1na banking institution, or unless 
au.ch banking S.nstituttona a.~tected ehall 
consent thereto in · W)!'>i tins .. 

te') Such taoil!ty separate and apart 
from ite bank1n& house without having 
firat obtained the approval ot the 
eomm18Ei1our ot finance ot the state 
ot Iti.aaouri~ 

(3) Whenever- any such bank or tr\lSt company 
4eai"s to ~tain and operate a facility 
aep~te and apart trom its banking houee, 
pUPIIi\l&l\t to this section,· or to move a 
tae:t·lity pl"$v1ously established under this 
aection to another location, it ahall apply 
to tne eomm1saioMr of finance tor such 
authOrity and provide the commissioner with 
su.cn ·relevant information as he may re~son
ably ~uest. ln .. terminillg whether or not 
to approve the application for such facility, 
the · cornmitus1oner shall take into consideration 
the following tactst 

(a) the convenience ;t needs and wel
t~ ot· the people .or the community 
ana. area served • 

(b) The financial strength of tl:le 
banking institution ~ applica
tion for such facility 1n relation 
to the eost of establishing and 
maintaining such facility • 
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( o) lhettut_. other barlk1DC 1net1 tu• 
tione Will '"· eer1oual¥ 1nJ\II'e4 ~1 
the &ppJ90va1 : ol the appltoatton tor 
euch tacill'hJ at the location epeoi-
tied. . 

,(4) . If •td coarauaa1oner ot finance be not 
tat18t1ed an4 •11 · deny the app11cat1on, 
the act&<»t ot Mid eou1aa1oner in put-
1ll8 or cler~U&i)l: u.;, . such applt.oat1otJ. MY 
~e appealed fttori ·· 4il4 'be tteviewe4 1n the 
16Jne. -.r ·ats ... ~aott. on by 111m pur•uant to 
. seotJ.on JSe;.040,. UNo, 1M¥ be appealed 
troll ·and ren&Wft' ' . ' . 
(5) Nothin$ in this section coo.taiaed shall 
be deemed to -.uthorae the ~oe or 
Qpexaaticn ot a 'b.ranch bank ott a bl'l.noh trust 
e~ in cont"vent1on of the p1"01Ub1t1on 
eonta1ne4 tn aeetione J6t,l05 al)d 363.110~ 
RSMo. . 

(6) ttat·io!Ull btl\ktlti ••aoetet1ona l,Qe&ted 
in this atate .~ball have the same., 'bl.lt no 
g .. ter l'ishl P4el" o:; bJ' Vir-tue ot this 
section as l>Uka.lin4 trust. companies organ
ized, under tbe lawa or tb1s etate,n 

tansue.:ge contained 1n tne statute Just quote<! diteloses 
that the new law authorises a "tac1l1ty tor 4r1ve-1n aa4 
walk-up aeX'vioe." .The etatute doea aot deeor1be the physical 
character to 'be assumed bf tbe tacility, D.Qr doea it pre·acribe 
a rule tor raeaauring the distance ot one thousand yards or 
the tour hund.red teet mentioned 1n the statute. 'lbe statute 
merely prohibits location ot the facility "more than cme 
thousand yiU'da from i te bankin& house. rr 

When we note that the t•rms "main bankill8 house or the 
banking institution" and utad111ty f'o:r drive-in and walk-up 
service" are nowhere descz-:tbed c>r de tined in Section 36& .107, 
supra, a common •ense a,pprQe.oh will have to be made in light 
of the purpose or tb& law. 

Now, in order to do violene1:1 to the purpose of the law, 
one would nave to establish a facility at a point more than 
one thousand yards from the main banking house. ot col.Wse, 
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a tae111ty must comprehend all ot ita· peysical attr1t;n,1tes 
wtthou1i wbtch it could not become an operational facil1ty. 
The plots on Which the tac11itJ, as· we:l1 as the tnain bank
ins bouae, are·. located woul4 eeea to oonst~tute two areas 
vital to eetab11ahMnt of the tao111ty., 

:tt we do not let these t•o maJor tactors (ait.os) torm 
the tersni:n:t tor meaaur1n.g .the one thousand yard a distance j 
we olo.e our eyes to the tact' ttlat a part of a Whole 18 
to l>e J.snored iu <leteZ'IIl:S.nins the· true cna.raeter of two 
separate whole parts•-the main banld.ng house, and. the 
tac111ty to be e.atabliehed. 

· We see no apparent ctans•r in employing maximum property 
linea as termf.Df. When measuring the one thousand yards 
distance to be taa1nta1ned between the main banking house 
and the tae111tr to be establ1s~d, and such construction ot 
lang. uase u•. ed in tbe statute. a.voids. a str. a!ned con. at ruction 
ot wo:rds &1¥1Ployed, effects reasonableness and promotes the 
main purp()ee ot the legislation without giving riae to 
hypertechnical pro-blems Which could be involved it all¥ other· 
course were taken~ 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion or this otf'ioe that max.im\ml p~operty 
lines of both the m(l1n bank1ns bouse, ~,md the tac111 ty to 
'be established by authority round in House Bill No. 568, 
passed by the 70th General Aseembly of Missouri, are to be 
used as termini 1n measuring the one thousand yarda distance 
beyond Which the authorized facility may not be separated 
from the main bankil'l8 house. 

The foregoina opinion which I hereby approve was 
prepared by my assistant, Julian L. orMalley, 

Yours veFY truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


